Abstract. Trash bars and its debris-cleaning technical status in water intakes of water resources, hydropower engineering, heat-engine plant and nuclear power station have been analyzed. It's shows that problems such as vibration, broken, blocking, corrosion and poor cleaning efficiency exist extensively in the daily use of trash bars, which bringing great hidden danger to the security and steady operation of power station. Therefore, the structure, weld process, debris-cleaning type, through-bars velocity and head loss of trash bars should be optimized based on the detailed analysis of technical features of the trash bars and combining the power station site characteristics, reflecting the best technology available(BTA) for pointing out the research trend of trash bars and its debris-cleaning technology.
Introduction
Trash bars, which are widely used in power station, water conservancy, pumping stations and sewage treatment industries, play an important role in ensuring the safe and stable operation of power stations and pumping stations. However, consequential events that involve blockages of nonsafety-related intake structures continue to occur. Worldwide, the number of intake structure blockage-related events has not declined [1, 2] . These events have resulted in reactor scrams, forced shutdowns, structural damage, and power reductions and have adversely affected safety-related systems. They continue to occur despite improvements in designs of intake structures and components, operation of intake equipment, tools for evaluating environmental factors, and methods for deterring biological organisms.
Thus, it's necessary to analysis the current situation of trash bars and its debris-cleaning technology in water resources, hydropower engineering, heat-engine plant and nuclear power station, so as to point out the typical problems existed in the use of trash bars, for demonstrating the research trend of trash bars and its debris-cleaning technology.
Current Situation of Trash Bars and Its Debris-Cleaning Technology

Typical Problems Existed in Trash Bars
a) Vibration
The vibration of trash bars is a common problem in most hydropower plants, especially in low head tubular turbine unit and pumped storage power station. The vibration of trash bars had been appeared in Wang Fuzhou hydropower station [3] , which is a bulb tubular unit, maximum flow reaching 420m 3 /s for single unit. Each unit installed two trash bars, which height 26.368m and width 7.4m. Self vibration frequency of the trash bars is 18.7Hz, which is very close to the self vibration frequency of water flow in front of trash bars, leading to resonance damage. b) Corrosion
As showed in figure 1(a), serious corrosion has been appeared in trash bars. It is generally known that corrosion of trash bars is unavoidable as its long-term underwater working. Corrosion changes the original structural features of the trash bars, which having a great impact on head loss, usually increase 60% of its original head loss. c) Blockage Figure 1 (b) shows that the trash bars are almost completely blocked by all kinds of debris. Blockage is also a common problem existed in trash bars on account of more and more marine growth life likes jellyfish and globose phaeocystis swarming into the water intake of power station as showed in Figure  2 , leading to huge damage to power plant equipment such as water circulating pump, rotating filter screen, etc. Taking Zhao Shandu water diversion [4] for example, 80% of overflow area of trash bars has been blocked, the unit output can only reach half of the rated value, which directly impacts the safety and economic operation of the generating unit. 
Debris-Cleaning Technology of Trash Bars
Effective cleaning of trash bars can greatly reduce its head loss and decline the risk of blockage. It is mainly used artificial or mechanical way to clean the trash bars. For mechanical way, the debris-cleaning technology of trash bars mainly includes grab, rack and rotary cleaning machine. Nevertheless, there are widespread problems such as poor equipment condition and low cleaning efficiency existed in the cleaning equipment of trash bars in power plant, leading to non-effectively cleaning of the dirt accumulated in front of trash bars.
Analysis of the Technical Characteristics of Trash Bars
The technical characteristics of trash bars are mainly reflected in hydrostatic pressure, stability of trash bars, flow velocity and head loss. a) hydrostatic pressure The total hydrostatic pressure on the trash bars can be calculated by Equation 1 according to specification for the design of steel gates for hydraulic and hydroelectric engineering [5] . 
Research Trend of Trash Bars and Its Debris-Cleaning Technology a) Research on interception and diversion in front of trash bars
Setting up interception or diversion facilities in front of trash bars is an effective measure to prevent dirt, such as water organisms, marine growth life and floating garbage, from blocking the trash bars. Part of power stations in the United States have added diversion facilities at water intake to prevent fish and shellfish from entering the water intake facilities [7] . Figure 3 shows a sketch map displaying a trash-intercepting net installed in water intake of nuclear power station. Research on interception and diversion in front of trash bars in water conservancy, hydroelectricity, thermal power generation and other industries should be carried out according to the power station site characteristics. 
c) Research on hydraulic parameters
Through-bars velocity is an important hydraulic parameter, directly reflecting the design parameters such as overflow area, design flow rate, frame coefficient and head loss. Code for design of recirculating cooling seawater system-part 1: requirement of intake technology [8] rules that the through-bars velocity at water intake head is not suitable for exceeding 0.15m/s. Reasonable through-bars velocity should be designed considering the characteristics of power plant, water requirement, frame coefficient of trash bars and other related factors. d) Research on anticorrosion and others Cathodic protection is a traditional anticorrosion method for preventing trash bars from corrosion. More and more research now is focused on coating technology applied to trash bars, having a good effect on the prevention of the corrosion of trash bars [9] . Optimizing the structure and weld process is one of the research direction to improve the overall strength of trash bars. 
Summary
Combining the typical problems existed in the daily use of trash bars in water intakes of water resources, hydropower engineering, heat-engine plant and nuclear power station, research trend of trash bars and its debris-cleaning technology has been pointed out based on the detailed analysis of its technical features. Results show that the structure, weld process, anticorrosion, debris-cleaning type, through-bars velocity and head loss of trash bars should be optimized combining the power station site characteristics, reflecting the best technology available for strengthening its role in ensuring safe and stable operation of power station.
